Graduate Manager Is Given
Vote of Confidence Jby SAC
by Martin Hlcklo

Graduate Manager Bob Bostrum was given a vote of
confidence by Student Affairs Council Tuesday night after
;he group heard Jim Troxel give the final report to the Air
Travel Contracts Investigation Committee.
Troxel told the council "The information which this

^committee 'ha* obtained indicates
that travel has been aa econom leal
i poaalble." The committee re
at
stated the recommendations pre
sented In- their Oct. 22, progress
report.
peaking for the council, ASB
ident Chuck Cummings, told
Two opportunitios will bo given
rum, "I don’t think anything
Polyltes to ■** tho colorful itory
mental was indicated at th*
of “Brlgadoon" this wookond.
Scheduled showing* of tho movie beginning of the investigation and
nr* Friday, Nov. 22. 7 and 9 P.M., If you feel there waar tn* co<
and Saturday, Nov. 23, 7 P.M. only, feel* we are indeed sorry that thia
n tho air conditioning auditorium. lmpreailon was relayed to you and
Cyd Charles#, Van Johnson, and want to thank you for your in‘ ilgence in the matter.”
Committee chairman Troxel ex
which riaoi out of tho htghlan plained that the higher rate
miaU ona day in each century an charged waa valid and that, in fact,
of a atrangar who panatrataa lta law requires all airlines to charge
the rate currently in effect at the
mystery,
Admission la limited to ABB card time of flight. He said the commit
noldera and a tan centa donation. tee has recalved further verification
Film Committee and IRE will aali that there ia no difference in th*
rato charged for a &0 or 44 pas
candy and aoft drink*.
senger craft of th* type the team
used on th* aaatern trip.
Crops Students Viow
SAC re-affirmed thoir poaition
that clube listed as inactive muat
Cotton Operations
■how cause by 5 P.M. today in ordar
Twelve Poly Oil and Fiber to prevent revoking of their gov
Cropa atudenta are obaarving San erning documents.
Jouquln Valley cotton operation*
Club* still in jeopardy according
today.
to the council arei Golden Blade
The trip, aupervlaed by Dr, Society, Technical Air Conditioning
Oaoar E . R o m o , Cal Poly Cropa
iiaty, Rally Club, Latin AmarDapartmant inatructor, ia designn Club, Judo Club, Agricultural
o supplement claaaroom atuInspection Club, A«*ocl*tlon of
by giving atudenta an spoor Maintenance Engineers, Electronics
s' to aaa and aak questions Club, Cal Poly Rifle and Skaet
about cotton production, prooea- Club, Natural History Club, Ad
aing, and axporimantal method* Libbers, Aero Club, Alpha Phi
which are covered during claaa Sigma, Architecture Club, and
lecture*,
Kappa Uho.
The group will vlait the Caloot
Homecoming weekend for next
Cooperative Plant, San Joaqutr year has been eat for Nov. 8, 1858.
Cotton Oil Company, USDA Claa The Muataifga will play Montana
aing Station, at Bakersfield, Shat' State for the Homecoming game
ter 8.A. Camp Farm Acid De' which Coach Hughes has predicted
llnter, and the Co-op Oin at to be the best game of the year,
Waaco.
Officer! for next year's Homo
coming were announced aai Chair
San ( ola| Vice-Chairman,
Saturday Night Danca man,
Jim Codey; Secretary-treasure,
/Institute of Radio Kiwi in see will CUnda Lowe.
*
■ponaor a dane# Saturday night in
One of The biggest surprises in
Grandall Gym. Dancing will be council action this yaar came when
bold from 8 P.M. to midnight the group approved 1810.20 more
with muaio by tho Collegians
than the Livestock Judging team
had requested for their trip to the
national meet in Chioaco. The
Polio Vaccine Available
team had requastad |ROO and
Health Canter again reminds offered to make up the additional
atudenta to taka advantage of th* 1210.20 out of their own pockets.
polio program. Shots ar*. being Council approved the entire
given from I A.M. to 8 P.M. dally. 8710.80 neceeaary for transpor
All atudonte ar* urged to start tation and hotel expenaea saying
thoir series of thro* shots aa soon they felt the school ihould honor
aa possible. ___________
the team In this way.
Donna Gone Lang reported tho
Schadulas Talks
Spring Leadership banquet plan
John P. Rlobol, English instruc ning Is under way. M lssLang aaid
tor, will apsak at the Western it is plannad that tickets to the
will be on* dollar
Fair* Association masting in Froa affair thia
no Saturday, and at tha Adver instead of tho two dollar fa* charIA it y v i r ,
tising and MsrcHants Club of
Advisor* of th* various collogo
Santa Barbara Monday. Hif aub:t a t both moota will be on boards will b* aakad to appoar at
future SAC mootings to g{v* .hort
ttor latter*.
history and explanation of thoir

Drigaaoon

Collogo Bijou

iltlod work at th* wouego union, raes* wireie a momoora tooa u upon inemseivo* to polio* tho area around
Union to got rid ol a low woods. Orel# X will oontlnu* th* 'polio* action' thti weekend,

%ollogo
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Collogo Union is sponsoring a
ping pong tournamont, Saturday,

^ W

W

^ s ti& a c s r.

ty and staff members, th# tourna
mont will bo bold in th* TCU.
Preliminary mutches will b# held
in host two out of thros. quarterAnal, and aomi-Anali Anal match*!
will b* th* host of Avo matches,
Gamas will b* dividad into a
woman’s and a man’a tournaments.
If anough entries are received,
man's and woman's doubles or
mixed, will also b* arranged.
Representatives from oluba and
organisations ar* urged to attend
as ar* couplea,
Plug pong paddlaa will b* awarded winners and runnar-upa
will recaivo ping pong balls.

Industry Plans
Branch O ffice
In San Luis
San Lull O bion
dustrially in 1868.
Uromlay, manager
Fireproofing plant

E

*
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Ross Takes Top
Honors At Utah
Golden Spike

Sharpen Your Aim;
TCU Sponsors Ping
Pong Tournament

Security Chief George Cockrlel

Cockrltl It Nomad
New Security Head
______ has taken
George W. Cockrie!
Chief
over this weak as full tim*
- ----------

Security Officer. Cockrlel succeed*

E

Georg* Ron, AH major from
San Lula Obiapo, waa named high
Individual,, ip. Ilyastocfc lodging at
th* Golden fiplko I .Iveetoeg prow
at Ogden, Utah. Poly'e Judging
team ranked a close second In
over-all judging to Fresno State's
team.
Roes placed first in horae Judg
ing. Kidth* Smith, McFarland,
took second in swine Judging. The
Poly team placed first in the iwlne
contest. Team members included I
Roaa: Smith| Mervyn Becker, Hay
ward; Frank Paneno, La Canada:
and Bill Justice, Madera,
Other weetern college teams
competing at tha Ogden enow war*
Utah State, Brigham Young Univarsity, University of Wyoming,
Montana State, Colorado A * M,
Idaho State, Washington State,
and Arisons State Collage. Next
contest for tha Poly team will b*
at th* Groat 'Woatern Livestock
Show at Los Angelo*.

Bob Lewis Heads
College UniofT

will expand In Robert Krag, who died Aug. 8, of
Bo aaid Murray a heart attack.
. _ . , ,
Bob Lewis, a Junior math major
of tho General
Before coming to I’oly,Cockrlel
which will opan w*» chief of the Pacific Fir* 'Dis from Oakland, haa been elected
JH Sun Lulu Obispo early next trict in Sacramento, Prior to that to head Cal Poly'e College Union
year. Bromley spoke at a recant ha had served with Military Intel Board.
Lewie’ background in Collage
masting of tn* Industrial Engin ligence for approximately s ix Union
work an* previous offlc»*
eering club,
----------- —
years: he worked in the district held consist of secretary and
From a Youngatown, Ohio attorney's office in Reno, Ney., and
of aaeembly committee,
plant of 4,000 employees comes served with th* sheriff's office in chairman
secretary of College Union Pro
ths Arst attempt at a branch Santa Roaa,
... gram Board, and troaeurer of
plant of Central FlrsprooAng,
Cockrlel, his wife and three chil
Union Board.
•argent office furniture manu-> dren, age eavan, five and thro* Collogo
"I hope that College Union can
lecturers In th* world.
yaara. are living at Number three aorva tha cultural, social and rec
— Bromley ha* soon 84 year* of Campus Way.
reations! needs of the students
service with General Fireproofing.
tven more In the future than it
Racorda of ths Arm Indicate that
ha* in the past,” says Lewis.
tan of ths employees have bean Cel M r in U Ic c tt m il
Ken Ernest, a freshman aero
with GF for over 80 years, and
nautical engineering major, waa
Halleno/ Mttllcgelected
488 hava aaen over 80 yaara Ulcci
secretary to the board
sarvlct.
"Cal Poly will b* th# only west
At present. GF ia considered coast achool repraaantad at th#
to have the highest desired em forthcoming Washington, D. 0. R«d Zone Off-Limits
ployment opportunities of any conference of the National A m o buaineai connected with metal of elation of Students of Archltec- To Motors: Security
Operators of motorcydsa, bicy
fice furniture manufacturing In tupoM laya Don Goldman, Anjlr*
the world. Ths branch plant at lean | Institute of Archltocta Btu- cles, and scooters ar* not allowed
■an Luis Oblapo will ba one of deft Chapter publicity chairman tn park their vehicles in the red
■once on campus. The Security
. . . * ¥ •'•) modern plants in ths a tTCaI-roly. . , .
Uidted States.
R. Naal of San Bernardino Department warm that violators
Prelude to ths opining of ths and Harold R. Nalaon of Santa will receive citations,
The road block on Cuoeta Street
nduatrlal plant on Laurel Lana Maria ar# th# two architectural
State and Polyvtew
in ths Southeast section of the engineering majon attending tha between
«lty was an 18-page survey by convention. Neel ia the chairman Street* pertain* not only to auto
•{I* company on ths general ap of Poly'a AIA student chapter »"d mobiles but also to motorcycles,
titude for ths town as a factory th* Western Regional Director of biryolts, and seooters. Security
Department requests that stu
location. San Luis Obispo also tho NASA;______________
dents operating theea vehicles
conducted a survey of th* Oonoral
ia roadblc
' “ •Proofing Company aa to tha
type o r manufacturing they do. V illty Tour\
P r i n t i n g Inatruotor C. H. A tftndi Dairy Maat
From those surveys, an agrosm*Aa wltn th* alt/ of Gregory roeontly vlalted printing
Harmon Toon#, dairy depart
*■» Lula Obispo ta tha affast plants In Modesto. Btojgton. ana ment head, ia attending the Cali
Becramento
and
telkOuVtO
printing
Ihat tha aity would b* rssponal
students at Modesto Junior Col- fornia Dairy Counoil mooting in
bl* for ths munielpal Improve-, -----Prtsno.
(continued on page two)
lags

a

Raceivai Dagraa
William Thurmotad, biological th* council a t the mooting.
aelone* Instructor, has just re
It waa pointed out in t M motion
__
ceived the Doctor of Philosophy
nted th* council by Board of
degree from th* University or
cations chairman Jaff McGrow
California at Berkeley^ His i
that tho action waa taken to facial field is th* embryo,ogy,PS
vertebrates, —

^

Job-Hopping Major Problem
For Engineering Employers
"The Two-Year
fear Itch is a major problem for companies
hiring youn;g e nginoering graduate*.
So said Haroia
rold rP.. nayee,
Hayes, L»ean
Dean of
or engineering
Engineering at Cal
Poly, at a recent meeting of the Student Branch of the Inetltute of Radio Engineer!. This 'Itch" to job-hop after two

yoara causae many companies t/f ;
arrange thoir nap increase* to b* kind of onginoor that creates tha
greatest near tn# end of this two- desired product Othorwieo, says
year period, said Hayes, who panal mombor J, L. Richardson,
warned, “Job-hopping fa atrictiy
for th* younger sat, after you're
“ "ny.
88 years old It's a risky buslnasa." a Civil Sorvic* joD." Ho adds,
y-Nlght dofense companlaa will
“ If you muat Job-hqp, don't
ffor higher pay, while more eoever slam the door on youraolf,"
advised another speaker, Millard our* companies will hav* conserv
J. Fotter, head or Cal Poly's In ative rates."
dustrial Engineering Depart
"Cal Poly never aorta oat high
ment. “Put your cards on tke
jrrad* point average atudonte
table. If th* company ia a good Tor intervlowora,'' says Hayes.
on* for latter recommendation,
W# consider all graduate* as
they will be understanding—If
good onglnoorlng materiaT."
not, don't worry,"
Howavsr, tha rest of th* panel
ajrm d with IRE faculty adviser*
Harold J. Hendriks, that “Engi
neers on thoir first job should con
sider thoir moral rooponslbilty to
th# company b#for§ quitting."
To find Job aoourity, become tho
*
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flight | Cl tftuAtahy
Don’t overlook the big
mat formal coming up next p
It 1* being sponsored by
O'Hawaii. They will sail la
ataad of coraagda.

by Larry Litchfield
For more than twenty years, Cal Poly’s Collegians have
provided music for a thousand and ono dances and student
activities. This year will be no exception . ; ; If they can lo H you haven’t already placed
cate a piano player—and the search is on I Already, four your order for a senior dnas
ring und want one, better scoot
aspirants have shown up for the Monday and Wednesday over
to El Corral and gat your
^night t!*hear*ala, Aa waa explained
ilalned

PLACEMENT CALEHDAK

H E
sfi I

KrltUv, Nov. I»
BKNUIX AYIaV / o N CORPORATIONW. C. W»H*.r, Kn»rn**rl«s Brapluymjnt
M ininr, will lntervl*w union In KK,
KL, MK, MATH. Phys Sol.
MO lUUUl.A, INC. Cnuy Kuslol, Paraonnol Manaaor. will Interview oonlon In
KE. Kl.. l'hyo Sol, and MK (or looatlona
othor flteft KtVSfstt*.
Monday. Nov. II
CORWE8TERN
PRECIPITATION
PURAT ION Mr. Edward F. Palitrua. 1>I»trial Manaaar. wilt Intarvlaw In

'm

TEST
AIR ^!II
x W
.aDonaldq,
it IMuvu
.
CENTER. Point
ilo Ouldanea
toad. Klaatrunlo
Uuldanoa DRviaIon,
lUrvltw senior*
in Aaro.
A$ro, KK,
kk, a
KL.
u . ME,
ntarvlaw
•anlqra In

rsi

Undararaduataa Intaraatad In aummar
amolaytnant ara Invltad to attend a aan•ml nwatlna, Monday, Nov. II, In Lib. lit,
Intarvlaw aanlnra In EE, EL, ME, Math
and Phya Sal.
CITY OF LOjl YW0E°Lk8-0aratd Noll.
Maahanlaal
Knelnaar^. will Interview
•anion In BE. MBj
ijt
*Currant opportunltlaa with aompanlaa
eompanlaa
not .ln|arvlawlnt on oampua may ba obtalnad at th* pTaramant

Only three individual ohamplona
have Seen able to repeat in tne BO
year Watery of the National Col
legiate Golf champlonahipa in tha
laat 20 yean.

THE PICTURE SHOP
• Film Developing
• Printing
• Copies & Enlargements

1371 Montorey St.
at the underpass

UNIVERSAL
Auto P arts Co.
—— -

- - e — t-------- -*r-r — ------ -------- .

• Machine Shop Supplies
• Horesholng Equipment

M

I I I Monltiey Street
Phene L! 3-7717

lw-. recant ‘ - if '
elan"
ely to
player lie needed immediately
replace' departed Don Wilkin, who
la An Force bound.
Here'a the preeent situation
aa It looka to Collegian mana
ger Frank Doting: "There are
some 4000 men presently on
campus. We feel certain that
there ara quit* a few who could
come fn with no trouble at all.
If anyone else. beatdea the four
current hopefuls, 1* going to try
out, wa'IL know by Monday
night's rehearaal. The lonser we
are without a piano man, the
harder it la on R" group on a
whole.”
The Collegiana play for aevaral
big dances during tha year. They
will appear a t tha Christmas
formal on December 7, at varioua
dancaa during tha coming baiketball asaaon and, of course, for tha
26th annual Poly Royal Coro
nation Ball at Poly’s own "Country
Fair on a College Campus".
And, that’s not all—the group
will participate on tha weak-long
soring tour along with the Men's
Glee Club to tne Lo*.. Angeles
area—for tha saoond year In a
row—between winter and spring
quarters.
Finally, rounding out tha yaar,
they will perform at tha 17th
annual Home Concert on April
10-11 In tha high achool audi
torium—San Lula Obispo'a an
nual musical climax—where the
long playing record la mada.
' Aa added Incentive, for tha
extra time put In, tha gVoup la
paid for playing at college
dancaa.
. So, If you are a master of tha
ivories—any degree—ahow up s t
the Collegian's next rehearaal
Monday night, CR 1 at I P.M. Or,
you can drop into tha Music Office
anytime to have .any queations
answered.
You may be glad you dldl

Industry

Special Tune up
Rates To Students

Air Conditioner! Plan
Trips To Industry Hubs

MARSHALL
Business M achines
1413 Mcnterey I t

Joan Rowlands. Secretary for
Senior Class Executive Council, la
attempting to get medallions for
tha girls to rapTuoq tha bulky and
maseulina class rings.
Nopal There's no way of getting
out of it. You’ve got to buy one in
order to graduate. State rule*
y'know. So, ainoe you can't fight
city hall—join 'am. Taka advan
tage of the clsee card by getting
it early and participate In Senior
class activities. Price ie only $10
ami this includes the Tee for cap
and gown for graduation, elaet
dues (we get a kickback Into the
claes treasury of I2.B0 for activi
ties) and all that other neeeeaary
■tuff.
Senior C 1a • ■ Proxy Dallaa
Pruett told the Senior Claae Exececutlve Council that President
McPhee has written Chief Justice
Earl Warren asking him to spoak
liming June graduation sxsrclses.

Fov

(Baa La la Obliy* (.»»*■•> Publlahad Iwlaa waakly durlna th*
•ohool yaar * ««pt holiday* and a*»mInatlon period* by tha Aaaoalatod Slu
der,
Ifor n•I*Ih State
State Polrteohnl*_
Pllllmnnn Culuti>
...... Oblapu, Callurnla. Printad by atudante majurlna In lha "Bahmil
(or Country Printer*," Tha opinion* aaprautd In thla papar In alanail adltorlab
and artlslw ara tha vltwa of tha writer*
do not' ------ arily r*p— int
* th*

FLA TTO PS

Park Barber $hop

Si

_ tud*nt body, nor olttsi
____

1817 0.o. Street

sqle-

lubieriplliin prlo* 11.00 par v*nr
v*n**. ’(lid***,
Offlo**, Room ,11.
n silvan**,
It, , Admin*
•tr*tlon llulldlna.

Mure* f>* Palms, Editor
"fuel a good, honsst *
beauty eervloe"

Young's Beauty Shop
B, R. and I. O. YOUNG, Prope.
71) Marsh
Fhone U 3-4064

>

eu> ipsclsllty

—For Your—

JEWELRY NEEDS
• Watslws
• Diamonds
• Clocks
• Lighters

• lhavorsv >
• lowolry

DON ANDREW S

— UNITED-—
BARBER SHOP
TWO BARBERS TO
S IR V I YOU
Nest le Isno’i
1021 Merre „

JEWELER
1

«

1009 Hlguora

LI 3-4543

GRINDER
txduiivily at

BARR'S
BARR'S DRIVE IN
kESTURANT

Rottsn feed and
Lsusy Service It's ■

DANS DRIVE IN
Santa Rosa at Foothill
. .

For Specialized

. .,. Come. In to

1 D ay Sorvico

Authorised
Underweed Distributer

If you want to know what
you’re up against whon applying
for n job or any other Interview
for that matter, you ahould get
the scoop at the meeting next
Tuesday In tha A.C. Auditorium
at 11 a.m. Mr. Rlebel of the Eng
lish department und Dr. Coyne of
tha psychology staff will give
tips on getting Jobs.

Calllerala State Pelytoshale Celleg*

HAIRCUTS
(Continued from page one)
ments that would facilitate the
business operations of GF, If the
latter would give preference to
resident* of BLO rather than Im
port them from their horns
plant.
Bromley estimates that tha run
ning force of the factory will be
between 200 and 000 people, al
though th* "eky le the limit1’ as
to the number of total employeei
after expansion of the eompany.

NEW Portable Typewriters
USED Office Machines

name and cmehIn ih* pot.

Cal Poly hss 1B9 foreign students from 40 foreign countries
id 70 tarrltarlsl students frott

ARNOLDS
BARBER
SHOP
ocross from Benos
1024 Morro St,

on Hlwey 1 • 4 Blocks from comput
open 7 A M 1 PM.

EV ER Y M O N D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y
11 AM -1 PM

Tha first of two •xtenslve field
trips la in tha making for the Air
Conditioning Club. The group is
making plana to use tha Thanks
giving holidays for an instructional jounmay to San Franclaco, which
will Include a atop at a Salinas lea
and cold storage plant.
A trip to air conditioning canters
In tha Los Angela* area may b*
mads late In the Spring quartar.

--------

In the

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing?
Come In and See

"Willie Watts"

4

*

—At The—

MM

Auto Float

lm

4

M EA T or C H EESE
E N C H ILA D A 40 c

Tire Store

1413 Monterey St.

10 p ercent DISCOUNT.

C O M B IN A T IO N P LA TE

60

inchllado, Homemode Chili Boom
Greon Salad

EL C ORRAL F O U N T A IN

«
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Aztecs Favored in t

Splashers Begin
Play Tonight

Intramural Grid
Tomorrow’s Runj)
Coach Jim Jensen’s Mustang
Champs Announced harriore
host the CCAA Cross coun Against SF Gators
try run this Saturday at 11:80
With only Thursday play re A.M, Th* avont is scheduled to
maining in tho Intramural Foot start
and finish on the Poly track.
ball Lttagtia, loon wiwnm haw
—
Bon
DiegoHtate Is a Strong
boun decided in The other three
favorite to capture the co n fe r
circuit*.
ence title, on th* strength Of their
In Monday night play, IRE took season
shewing, Veteran distance
top honors, .wTtli wlahlo NOi 2
mu ttftiianrr parts in# Aitw
taking aucond place. Tho Burgun sguad, but has been pushed thie
dy Kudo omargad champion In
ear by newcoraera. Fresno Htate
Tuesday night action, and aha Pigi expected to place second In the
sklnners were runners-up, Wadouting. It Is possible they could
naiday'a top club wa* Shasta and be the darkhorse of the affair,
jiewson Houeu placed second.
bul slaak
daoth.
viiT'oee
w w s* w
v f r e e s * The
»
■ l i t g r w » Ik
II
Chairman Carl Underwood, in their hopes on John Foreman and
releasing the names of indivdull Jack Wilcox, Foreman la consid
league champions, indicated more ered by Valley followers as being
detailed statistics would he avail the better distance man, but
able next week.
Wilcox has gained recognition
with a 4i06 mil* effort,
Pre-meet opinion rates UC, Hants
ill quarter 1987-88 en
rollment in the Engineering Div Barbara a* third place contenders,
ision is 07 percent of th* total The CCAA two-mil* champ, Bill
regular students of Cal Pply. One Collins, ia expected to help th*
of th* largest departmonte is uaurhos finish near the top of the
mechanical engineering with >55
8J8 CROSS COUNTRY
students enrolled.
Walt Boehm, Olympic Club
runner and former star Poly dis
tance man. captured flret place
For T ho
in last week's Han Jos* All-Com
er* cross country meet, which
saw the HJH ytpartana walk off
W ell Dr««f«d Bird
with team hone
honors.
Petv*e harriers placed fifth
with
„<». behind th* Spar
tans
Cal (55). Stanford
(72)
(III), Boehm
sets!
a new 8 J I course
record, running th* four mllea in
lfll.7 Boehm performed for the
Mustangs in th* late 'forties.
heap, Coach Jensen’a, groan
| _ and
golders will
, hiHave
. U E l k in out with
Angeles State and Long Beach
fourth position, ,
o Poly course extends for 5.1
winding its way behind the
sir strip, -bearing west and re
turning via tha rear entrance to
campus.
Must anas scheduled to perform
Chock Our Selection Of
Include (hock Throneon, Jack
Wofford, Cody Evans. Gary OtarT U R K EY RO A STERS
camper, John Hmell, and Jess
Arnold. Throneon, Wofford, end
Evens are all froeh, and are th*
local 1-2-1 punch.

L

n w

r

Start Your Layawoyi
No Carrying Charge
Pay by tho Wook
Gift! for th# Kiddioi

Appliances:
Sunbeam
General Electric
Wizzard
Stop In and Pick Up
Our Chriitmai Catalog
Now!

WESTERN
AUTO
615 Higuera

Poly’s Big Green1goes looking for their seventh win of
in the Bay City, tangling with the Far Western
Con s i g nee o h ittijpions,’
. ____ ___________
_ kco State. Not
San Frandsi
their best ball of the season in wallopinff Lonff Bead
last Friday, 41-7, the Mustangs will be out to make one of

thulr tup ahowlnga
of theysyear*=____ _ _ ______
on their hands to take the 38-28
against the uatore.
“
Hgainst
Ten
Gators.
Ton of Silver
Sflv
Fox Hughes' grldders will be re- victory.
Coach Hughes' chargers have
tuiing to the Han Francisco area,
and uro eager to make this Old defeated but once, and that waa
a 27-14 setback at the hands sif
Home week a memorable ont.'
Fresh from a 20-0 triumph over the San Diego Marines, who
Chico State which gave the 'Gators managed a clean sweep thie year
the FW.C crown, the HF’ers will in 10 outlnga. The Mustang's sixhave come over Lin
b« much. stronger than the club triumphs
(32-7), New Mex
which-the Mustangs stopped 25-7, field
last Full, Tha northerner! tote e (10-8), Pepperdlne (88-11
•even win, two lose record ifito to no Htate, Han Joee State
and Long Beach.
night’s .encounter.
Series' End
The 'Gatore Started their '57
Tonight's tueele concludes a
campaign with a 52-15 runaway series
of 14 games between the
over Han Quentin, and euffered two colleges.
The Mustangs hold
first of their two losses at thle a decidea edge, having tmeen 12
•hands of Hon Diego State, 14-15. of the tilts. There has been one tie.
While able to turn back Hum
Coach Joe Verduccl'a eleven
boldt Htate (15-14) and Nevada
would
llke'iir pull an upaot on
(21-S) Fresno Htate took tho
Hughes’
warriors. The pair of
HF'ers
'•re measure, 27-7. The Bey
mentors have a person rivalry
Citj
ty gang ripped through their
dating back to when tho Silver
Iasi four
fc opponents without much
last
Fox waa the football head at
trouble. They kicked Cal Aggies
Meno JC. It would suit Little
44-5, Long Beach Htate SH-2S,
Joe fine to pull a coup in this-—
Hacremento Htate 41-6, and Chico
the last battle of tne current
Htate.
•erlee.
Poly Favorite
Kickoff time is elated for • p.m.
Comparative ecores make the In Cox Hteduim. The campus is
Poly club definite favorite*. While located just off 19th Avenue near
FBC downed the 'Oators, tha Mus Stoneetown. Pol
Poly’s marching band
tangs clubbed the Bulldogs 14-7. ie to travel
.
... il Mto l Che
encounter, and
The locate sailed by Long Beach, carloads of Polvites are expected
41-7, while the HF’ore had a battle to make the trip.

Not Too L«t« To Entor
Novico Boxing Tournoy
. With more than fifty enthusiasts
signed-up for th* Novice Boxing
Tournament, Doc. 5-6-7, Mustang
ring coach Tom Lee reminds stu
dents it is not too lets to sign up
for the event. Lee estimated that
20 te 80 additional leather swiriff•rs would be participating In tne
affair.
.... ,
The college's boxing facilities,
In the Field Roues at the top of the
Toly track, are available for those
desiring to work out. Whether in
terested In the Novices or a varsity
berth, those Interested are invited
to take advantage of the facilities.

Men Have Chance
'Bring Home Bacon'
Hughes Confirms
In Turkey Trot Run
We haven’t • Christmas gooes, Bowl-Bid 'Feelers’ :
but we know where you may ob
tain the next beet thing. All you Poly Unable To Co

have to do le win e race.
The college'* flret annual croae
country Turkey-Trot will be held
on campus Wednesday. Dec. 4. The
victor n. to outing will rocoive a
plump turkey for nle efforts.
Those interested 4n "bringing
home the baeon" (as it were)
aiisti-iitt
h*•*» * ’ ° " v «•»
in vill**
•mhstiihl
HW UM J S
I K n ' U p (or «1.»
n*
gym. Other state college* stage
Turkey-Trote, end they have proved
to he exiting-both to porticipont
and spectator.
CHRISTMAS FORMAL
PREPARATIONS
work
Hul O'Hawaii will hold
party Sunday at Cuesta Park from
noon to 4 p. m. for Chrirtmae
Forfnal preparations. Eugene Bittenhouee. club edvisor; Dr. Arnold
Do n , ehepeeawet—Belles Pwiet t ,
senior close president; GleJkJi
Fuher, dance committee chairman,
will be in the receiving line at the
formal.

Confirming the rumor circulating
on campus, Athletlo Director and
head football coach L. B. Hughe*
revealed this week that the 1957
Mustang eleven hae received bowlbid "feelere” from various eastern
organlaatione.
However, the Silver Fox points
out that Poly dub Is not able to
muk* bowl eppearsncei. The Coun
cil of State College Presidente'
ruling does not permit poit-seaaon
participation by ita member-col
lege*.
The “feelere" are an indication
that the Big Green'* effort* have
not gone unnoticed, nationally. Ths
local*' alx win-one lose record le
one of the best among the nation's
•mall-college teams.
In 1958, when the Muetenge went
undefeated In nine outings, the
Poly squad raceived several quarlaa
concerning bowl games, Hughes
•eld,

Construction Underway
On Compui Street*
Construction I* underway on two

Scotty's Poly Stop
Best B urgers In Town
ENCHILADA *
DINNER
Thura. only

4-9 p.m.

C h ili Boon*

Cheeseburger*
Milk Shake*

Scotty's Cafe
1240 Monterey

' Open 7 d.».*7 p.m.

more streets end another parking
lot on campus by the Malno Con
struction Co.
The new streets are being built
to relieve the traffic problem end
*l*o to fit into the future matter
plan of the Cal Poly eampui. One
of the new streets will connect the
South Perimeter road with Hathaway St, while the other wtM run
from the new parking luff behind
President McPhee'e residence to
Crandall Way.
- The perking lot will accommo
date 220 car*.
J_______

DOW* IHOE SHOP
Shoe Repairing
CswMf Beet Repairs
— Leathern*H Supplies —
1221 Bread IL
’ I'/j Meeks Item Parity

1958 Boxing Sked
One of Toughest In
Poly Ring History
Coach Tom Lae'e Mustang boxers
face on* of thp toughest ring
schedule* in Poly's history this
winter. The elate, released by Lee
earlier this month, should prove to
be a top drawing card. The•re ere
four■home
nome matcheaLwith
mutenes, with the green
and i old hosting San Joes State.
ColleL• of Idaho, Idaho State, end
Chico State.
The locale have home-and-home
matches with Ren Jose, end Col
lege of Idaho. The Mustangs open
their season away from home,
Thursday, January 9, at the Uni
versity of California. Flret home
appearance of the Leemen will be
against College of Idaho, JJan.81.
The Polyltee will participate in
the Chico Tournament, at the end
of February, prior to the PCI’* and
Nationals In March. The schedule;
Dst*
PI***
Osm***I

S

California
San Jo** St.
Call**# of Hi
Baa Jo** it«

d

m

Alumni Cugun Set
For Nov. 30 Contust
Nina former Mustang a a g a
greats have bidlcatod their inten
tions of participating against Ed
Jorgensen* 1957-88 varsity baeketbellers, Nov. 80. The Poly men
tor ia expecting several others to
* availible for the green and gold’a
curtain raiser.
The event ia a game-type scrim
mage, and le free to the public. The
locale open season play in the
Redlands lvitational Tourn
fourney Dae,
2.
Hoad ng the returnees ere sev
eral All-CCAA pUyere. Those incude Bobby Caughlen. I)oug Strathrarn, Ed Nichols, A1 Sutton, and
bonny Grandberry from l a s t
winter ■ Mustang craw. Tony
Nunes end Joe Aguiar received
( CAA honorable mention, and will
Join with Bob Babich and BiU
. 00<* Jf***n ,t Nm Jorgensenmen,
Jerry Fredericks and Doss Simms,
now working at Paso Roues' Boy.
Hchool, wil also be on hand.
The Poljr squad haa stepped-up
their workout schedule, working
out againet the ColU Monday and
Friday afternoon*; and pollahiing

,

the rough spot* on their

during
ig the week.

f K i Swl

CfcUn^Tournxmanl

Round robin play
.
in SUto
College Water
___ Pol
n o Tournoy
ourney-play
gets underway Sea
__ 7. p.m
tonight at
In the Poly popl. Pairings for tonlght's four context* will be drawn
late this afternoon. Mustang men
tor Dick Anderson stresses that
although It was announced there
would be admission fees, there
will not be nny charge made for
the three different sessions of play.
Following tonight's four enM om enta, tomorrow a t 10 a.m.
will find two games being played.
Thu final eesslon takes place at
2 p.m. Saturday, with four tilta
on tap.
San Joke State's recent loss
of star Jim McCandleas gives
Long Beaoh State the edge as
tourney favorites. Poly waa de
feated by both squad* during reg
ular season play, but Anderson
liwwta. that J'our kids are capable
of taking them both. If they want
to win.’ He added that the locale
would have to "put forth their
beet effort," but was confident
in the equad’s ability.
The SJ8 Spartans played host
to last year's State Tourney, and
•margea champion. The Mustangs
paced second. Anderson would
OJm nothing better than to have
hie Poly splashers emerge from
the meet ae darkhorse champions.
Providing the Mustangs can de
fense Long Beach’s Chuck MeIlroy, who tallied 17 goals to
defeat the green and gold during
••*»«»
the locale" chance in
the Tourney will greatly improve.
Han Francisco State and 1-om
AnftU s Nt«u do not Aguro In
oontontion for top honors.

Chlso
BfSe

one of five west
eoaet co leges, and the only Calif
ornia college, to give * bachelors
degree in aeronautical engineerScene of Clf flayoffs
preeent aeronautical
For those on campus with nothing engineering curriculm places emto do Saturday night, A r r o y o phaele mainly on aircraft design.
Grands High •chool and William
S. Bart, Newhall, wi 11 be mixing
Stiullui The game
lt-up in
In Poly Stadium.
■Mniliful — Ipewiaue
is the first round of Nnrhtern Sec
tion Californio Interarliolaattr Fret
eration’s grid pBgr-offa.
Arroyo Grende le the Sen Lula
O b i s p o League representative,
while Hart la the Frontier I.*affue
champion. Kickoff ie scheduled fdr * 3 m iles No. of Ataaoadoro
* p m.
Nationals

B»«r*m*nti>

± = HILLTOP
TRAILER PARK

Comining attractions i Thanks
giving” ^holidays;
___ . . . Cellege
„
Union
movie, "O e n 11• mie• nA Prefer
Hlondee"; Winter quarter pre■niM IX fll. Chrtstmns Formal;
and finale.

* Spooial Rates to Etudonta
poaaiblo part timo work in
exchange for rent.
Phone Ataeoadero 232-1

N o D o w n P aym ont

’T

All Make* ei Portable

Smith-Corona Typowrilors
Up to 37 Months To Pay At <4.33 Psr Month
Repairs On All Mokes
>

•a le and fervlee on all make* Electric 8havere

Bob

Walker's

•ntilh-Cerena Distributer

758 Maeek ftSMt—fe» Pickup and Delivery Plwae U J-l 127

Tf
.

^

r

•

;
1
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TOSAYTHELEAST IFind
rv*.u
re Hunters
Entertainment

Ag Engineers Visit
Southland Industries

Bjr Alton Pryor
area to acquaint atudent* with
FROM MY MAILUAtt.. . A not*
varioua pha*tt* of englnoaring ro
Fortune A t T C U
which claims two auok|
to Hgrlculturu,
woro released In tho nc
Vaat fortunea In fake money luted
Nell Olsen. secretary of the Ag
tion hulldlnir during
were won and loot at tfi* gambling ricultural Engineering Society
houra aomatima laat week. Now tablea, • exotic lemonade drinka
of Cal Poly, reported tha group
that juat goee to ahow tharo la M
W y » ) l»
a door vlilt-d auoh'p iMi , M John ueereactually a "pig In a poke”, baoauaa waa given na
aa a door prlao,
pries, and
ar\d na K
111|f. r cCompany
„ m„ . nv In
i„ iLoa
j0« Angeles,
i
nary a word drifted down from tha crowi
crowd of 400 whooped and hol KUlifer
Anaheim
Water
Company,
and the
"hallowed marbla halla" upataira. larod
lared at "Laa Vegaa Night," Sat Shopard Machine Company,
The
What a dtllgant auppraaaton not- urday.
Irip wue highlighted
id by. a toiur of
work they muat hava. Soma people
The floor ihow waa complete
Kellog-Voornla campue and atwould nave aakad for photo with a colorful can-can chorus. old the
tendance at the Cal Poly
Long
C »P'fitra, raportara and radio and time malodmma, vocal aoloctlona, Beach State football game. Climax
TV oovarage,
oovarai
but avldantly the and a drawing of lucky numbara. of tho trip waa a tour through
ly hama Involved war# tha two Even a Juatice of tha paaea waa ho Budwaleor -Brewory in Van
only
porkers,
available. Official bouncer* war* uye.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilkinaon,
PROM COACH TOM LRK
Member* of tha Collage Union
on a now eonteat. Now, paoipla got
knocked down and othorwiae, cut Soda! Committee raiponalbla for
now wo havo a contaat for a now the gala evening ware Ed Emblck,
knockout queen. Woll, thla inter- chairman and emcee i Dala Creaaey,
oatod me no ond, ao 1 cheeked Into Norm Hsmpllng, Eloiae Colllna,
Sheila Varian, Elisabeth Balias,
tha mattor. So, in chocking intc
imatter.
im v b v ii
*I waa
w n a
lltarally/ •’knocked" and Mr*. Joan Blatrunk, advlaor,
ovor. In fact, thay waro "knockout*"—«ll four of thorn. They In
Far you this wintar
For • Sugar theta
clude curvaoloua Betty Jo Crinor, ___ _ on!
ol this world R'a
Utlloting Oslo Manley, drlertnhlr
• Van Heuean Shirts
DANS IputnlMnufer
unno Kunta, and oicltlng Jo Ann
• Raincoats
vnna. Save mo aome trunk*,
• Poly Jaoknte
Coach Lot. With aueh Inoantlva I'm
auro I oan go far. Which oood do
Wa Don't Sail—You Bay
I fight? Kidding aaido, lota all
Snatn Roan at foothill
Thrifty Iheppei Stamps
vote.
FROM TWO INSTRUCTORS—
who have beat me^at my
S i eoma up with more
Illustration!
uatratlon* than I avei
of. Rare,
raa
Hero,
for yauraal:
im , reed
_
Dear Mr. Pri
Hare ere a few suggestions for
your
ooneldaratlon as likely
_
ur consideration
eddj
Ilona
Iona to tho**
those m
mad*
i
by you In
Moatang,
luetsng, November
Novel
15,
/
tore glmmloi
More
gimmick* for atudanta to uaa
for hsraaslni
1. Propers for t
lag the eeelgnment
end digging
„ _ t and
up aome real queatlor
eat Ion* about the
general lople. Bala#i these queaQoaa and preaa tha men
ir for enewon.
___ (Some Instructors hove
been known to penis when enough
•f e class operete In this fash
ion.)
St. when clipping nger
impale Sport Coupe-new luxury In tha Sal Air Strlu
a lecture deea, spacei the Individ*
_ _
uel "enlp-anlpa" ao the! they
provide a long term distraction,
Olrla con be effective If they
bring
* Iflies and emery boards Into play,
lay, too.
1
I. Bring drawing b o a r da and*
other
-*■ Tdrafting equipment to leeture classes—might aa well f *
aome
of the
really. „praotieal
i
_______
„ ____
____ work
dona while occupying
space In
Ing apai
eouraea which
v
the "have to take’*eouraea
don't help a fellow make a
4. On alttlng In t to claiai
do n 't alt on the Beat.
t. Hilda down
<
ao that the scat back eupporta
the baek of the heed, the aest
edge holds the bees of tho spine.
If sleep doesn't come Immedi
ately, don't dlapelr—yawn re
peatedly with gaping mouth.
1. Oat a copy or tho Mustang,
open It to the center page* and
amuae yourself and those around
Uieeyne
you by Indicating the elever ade
beauty
and articles with appropriate
commoata.
«. If all alas fails, prepare a Hot
of quaationa dealt with by tha InM rurtor xeveral meetings back
and put theae to him. at different
times derlag leverol eeteeeiMre
elnee meeting*. This hea conelderable hereaalng value.
Sincerely,
*
Michael J. O'Leary
Domlnlo B. Persllo
FROM MY HEART...This ian’t
much, but It ie "To Hay The Lcaat".

r

■

CARL
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Volkswagen Owners
W ill Stage Rally
Volkawagen
owner* will atage
agen owners
uf Illouial
found Rally
u Haro ami
ails 1Nov. 24 at
10:30
__ A.M.
___ ____
_ Ipanta V...
Participants
will meat
at Hawthorne Market In the Col
lege square.
All campue Volkswagen owner*
are invited. Non-mambere will be
charged 25 cents for entering tha
event. A plaque will be awarded
for first, second, and third places.

Bsnk's Ridistor
snd Battery Shop
Students, faculty Discount
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tere Skier 1117

LO V ELY

ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS O IISFO

FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EV ERY U N IT
1575 Monterey Street

U.S. 101

Liberty 1-5017

'

la/ AITS-Deer Sudan-long, lew end leaded with Me,

'58 CHEVR0LET...BI66EST, BOLDEST
MOVE ANY CAR EVER M A D E !
Big and note In elylt, Boldly note In
potter. Brilliantly note In ride. Never
before hat there been tuch a beautiful
teay to be thrifty at tha 'SB Chevroletl
•

v

-

'

i

To ho whet'i new thin year, feait your eyei
j-— ■ j r""-'
There'i airy new ityla. That's written all
ovar Chevrolet. It'i nine Inchee longer! Much
wider. There'i brilliant now perform
ance to go with the beauty. The big 250-h.p.
Turbo-Thruit VI* engine la 10 new it even

looki different. Feels different, too.
There are two new ridei: Full Coll iuipension and your optional choice at extra
cost of a real air ride, flrat time in the field.
~ There’i in even imoother Powergllde, the
one and only Turboglidf, and fuel injection
among the epperb extra-coet option*. There
U a new X-typ* frame, a bigger windihield,
a naw foot-operated parking brake. And two
new super modeli-the new Bel Air Impala
Sport Coupe and Convertible. See your
Chevrolet dealer.
•Optional« „tre cost.

OnlyfranchUtd c u w e i~Ur. duru,y 0,1, /amou* mdwnark
-,l.

See Your Local Authorised Chevrolet Dealer
f

